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j.vi From the NaonaUntUigneer. : i

"A HUNDBED YEAHS TO COW
Jj(r will pktn(Wa8' tht sing , , ?

. , , A hindjrd jears-t- come f . ;

. Tic flowers that now in beauty spring;
mtJL hnndred rear to. comer.

tu' ,,u' (j9j
Tn lorty orow,

do gaily now
Obi where will be Ioto's beaming eye,
Joy's pleasant smiles and sorrow's sign,

bnndrect years to come?. ..a

tVnbli pressor gold this crowded street

eet
A' ndndreo; years to comer

'
-- i3oW .nd 'childhood with- - ii;; A
.jffwi itg bro bf truth, v i! "

The rich and poor on land and sea,! :

Vher will the mighty millions be 5

Va htifldre'd years to come? : z
v

-- .... ' .rai ivyj-x- t thai a!
JVre aU.jrithiq oar. graves shall sleep , .

;Ahundred years.toome l,,ii v
No living soul for os will we6p

ttA.. hdred years to cornel - a :
. . T) .at

.rwiiV.U:?

jrtrI 'r.-- lands will Vil!,,

i Jii4-n- othersAhWH - i:
v ii iif HQuratraetajllufill'nj ,iVi of

JThile other birslf wilLaing-- as gay,, ,

slaA- - hundred. years i corned i.sii

tIIE LITTLE UECHASic. ' i

in

Jacques Vancanson lived in the city of
Lyons in Franc, about oDe hundred yekrs
ago.' - He was the only son of his mother,
who loved him with all her heart, 'and as

wao'jrery i proud- - of'hiin 'folr he' was a re-- -

:narliably bright, Hntellijrent boy; Z Doubt- - i in

less,' whew. he was ery'yonng,,--fthe..had- '

dreamed of his future preatntssj. dreams
which were aftecward realized; for acqtjes
beaweijh a ,waf,?e rwNarkaWe

'BlftO,',;.. : (it-I- 3 Ji4 j f

rAVhep , fad(vwie Tanea nsoflk wept.;, to
viU paiy ..of her friBds,, Jacques ,lway

inaccompanied hfr.' j Oau .:one. ;pf,. these pc-caii- oi

whea he wm;.r very .little. boy,
Jacques grew .tired and jookiog around
fop some, meatus ;of, amusement, spied some

, cracksji the. Pttrxit.ion. ihrough, wjiich he
cquId,Tjeep,; jnq aft.j.adiQuiing .room.
Tfierei'Lto hjsy great, joywas a. qf,sa

- large part of the machinery of 'which was
expgfedjt "totviewp 9iJa;quea , had y never

: noticed one bef?ri?;bit.nowll;trce of
wearjness ,had,ivauUledj ..aad-- j fhea ,fis
miithe? Jtasready Vo go,homer he was stilj

infJJ .tRgagsd. in BiudyjMg)he'FQnderF
ful mechanism. ,.Tt. t ,v

,he; ne-f- t ecl he, weia, ..agaio.'tovihe
avne hpnsnd thls4jwe-h-

a was Xurnnli-e- J,

; ifith, pencil, by imaana . of which he
rnde;fdrawiHg, ofv.that which, interested
hj3;t9 rahf ii illQ ,sooA;jifte:rwarda con-atro- d

OAhjiniSelfrof wood, the mechan-l- m

At' whichi wm yery perfect. j , 't.
Jftkil h;-T8t- ,vcryy9ung,! bearing

that a meeting waa-4o- be held in Lyons,
to distnss-plarj- fr supplying fhe pty wjth
water," Jacques set himself to work and

. laijJji pje-- whjehn g tig v. fiuhheA'ie
was too timid to present to the meetincr.
Jksbott ttmo afterwards;4e1earned td his
grt delight; that the plan' adopted Wai

' paeeiselu th-sam- e asi8 own "This
very much; for he hid Mth-erf-

beeoireity diffident Of biibwn 'powers.
Jlle devoted hinrselMostadv indlabor.

aaiat th end'f-- three1 yenrs, produced
' hiswon'derful fiuta-player- .1 Was: a

woiw tgvtt, b large as life', seated upon
pedestal, which' played the fltfle with

gtb precision, the lips Sn&'fidgers'-o- f the
&gta beiag bioxid by :eanv of Wind
frozi a bellows Concealed in thd'pedestal.
It'll asid,t that wheoJ bis etvant first saw V

tfcis ingenioaa' eoiitrivanee; he fell on bis
, fcaes bafors bis ' master,--blievia- g him to

Ls&iispired.'-- " ivf i!f-vl- d wd

.ir;fteTWatd8l' Jacqfiea exhibited
iacbiritepayer and khtn5 two' Won-effu)gt-

whlch- - 'waddled ! nponi ' the
lookiag for elorn, And finding some

. pHltvotigK- - picked it up and swallowed it;
Vkk sor was entirely ground dp in their

trasea' stomachs by means of some inter--;
tuikvbeeis.' 'w - '"-

: .Sf4bis time; you: niajr be 'snrc Jacques
yaiiecosoh') hadbeeora&'a 'distinguished

"

' saai'SMTke'klngiioMrraV8ia' heird of him
'i asdJWifched ' to chlihim t6i his-- ' coart.'

.
, Elcc tScqu8 deKH'e'd''hlsOB,er(,referring
Kf ffWOW is his own cpuntry. ' Aitewaras

v (diftaHbryppairtted him inspector
6f.ilk' flWnHfatittf'ersS(F hrQugbt'tb
pecfectSoiiih'ap'ivexF'tAetBo'd5 of 'jireJ
pariagsilfci ? IIialsoMntroduced the' use

.;:ofaibi4e'ryt The&cquiittf ibdraf whieh
excited (bet aajrei-- of oiiieigrtoftHit wdrk'-'- l

;: me against him; because there by the value
onueir 4aoof was dhnirtished by-hi- S in
etlo?i aThe laborers 'evfeir 'threatehed

taUH hbm? Ial orderito5 revebge himtelf
1 Yaicinswtti !ib4 Verylittlea While; ''cftftx

. atructedi tmachnfe by whlchW ass. mn,iie

f pfacsitrffloeiied -- cldtVjasweir

j HZ&pmAm fWaW:iw. represent 'the.'e
wl3 ciflSed j the 4m.h f-t-&e taaatiful

Cleopatra, whic could hi8j P.d

-

imitale aIlAhe movements "of (the living
reptile- - J - S. J l t i i

'This remarkable man 'discovered a
means to imitate i animal digestion; and
even undertook to construct a mechanism
to imitate? the icircufation of the i blood,
but

" abandoned it before bringing' it to
perfection. Voltaire compared him to
Prometheus,: who stole from Heaven
to animate, the statues he bad made:
Vancaason animated "his by the 'fire of his
bwi geaius. He died ' at Paris, in the
year 1782.

The same "amount of patient ' industry
which Taricanson; bestowed uponhjf won
ucniu awmi; laius canoai ana inter
esting enough, as' displaying remarkable
ingenuity, but of fiO, practical utility,
would make . each bojr or gjrl who reads
the student and Schoolmate, not'xmly ia
well educated, but highly useful man or
woman. Is net such a result worthy of
the effortF f ' r;f-

-' ;:. ,a a--

' ' ' .I mm

Night in St Louis by an Illinoia
' Sucker

'lf&.TTJEi'a .8wkct" Bistokis--Ba'i-mt

Slikpt.' I'd say r4balmy sleep, andre-storer- ."

Let me tell you how "balmy
bleep " is enjoyed .in ; St. Lonis. You sit
down after 'supper 'to read;"'-mosquito-es

cover your face. and bands; jou whack
beth throW down "Vyour PpC5 and try to
write a d6zeA will, mount your, penhan- -

dle, and your letters will be Greek yen
go to the theatre and are ored all the
way there and ' baek--yo- u .strip yourself

all covering, andbecome a model artist,
tuck your "bar," and dart in it is in
tensely! hotftfyou grp (for,breath be
room is filled with the J.'wry-necke- d fife

and spirit stirring drum" Hhe base and
treble of the eaemy's toices as:, they sur
round your castle, fill your ears you get

a doxe stick one foot through the
bar legions - attack ' it you dream !you
have your foot crushed under a loeomo- -

tfve-7--you-
i prepare .for. amputation :you,

wake your foot is swollen; and smarting
if rubbed with" netiles--- ln 4n' agony

you teat your bar your tormeytjors drift
like the Freacb: AatoU-Hakof- f your

feet strike the floor,-au- d yonr i.ude state
fives the enemy a chance to attack you in

irnt ana nanK--you-i- nse youpown per- -

synufiivutliJttiiikA vu. vi"STTiit j auail . upeu HATVTTrcturna an count, tue
next rooui fon gather uptberenV atfl voteaand ascertain whether or not a majority

tie a string around the hole1 get m again
with' about fifty that' commence ; playing;

you are jaded and tired, and submit
you have a crazy sleep, jind pray' fur day

two hundred mosquitoes retired from
business,' with their red! bottle ends,' are
banging about the inside of .the bar jou
gather the bar in and squeeze them the
bar looks as if hogs had 'been butchered
in it there's your' blood shed On 'Amer-
ican "soil the moment' daylight comes,
myriads of flies hum and buz, and tickle
and bite-t-yo- u are pale and weak, and
sieh for a place of "rest." Such is sweet
sleep in St. Louis." In your desperation
you madly rush to the bar and call for a

rcoektail.' ' 'i;!i wsl
..,1 I. Mli).,.

fv naoAwa T ran
A i'cheerfulj old, h gentleman, between

eichty.aad, ninety years old. was in bur
omce ne oiner aay. ana in. me course oi
the chat we as'ked what'Was' the principal
practical lesson' he bad learnea ' in his pro
txaeted life. iio" ilr itaiiAm j i

itfThe essence. c what I, haye; learned,'
said be, "teaches me to laugn when Lean,
and cry when I must., I have learned al
so to beware of endorsinirr The' man
who Invented 'endorsing!' hai'taihed tens
of thousaads of business men. My prin

loipal losses, were caused by attempting to
help (J .others, f. If au embarrassed man
comes to you for aid,' the true course is

(to telr him 10 Wif first, if fall lie mustfand
foo "n help him ffer his faildre and not
before';) If oniatteapt to help a man.
bo wiH .bate jou s Men Always hate. those
to whom .they are, uner obligation; if you
expect gratitude, yoVacwrve' ingratitude,
according 'lou the tactical lWorking 'of
thinga,...,;tM ;.;(...:; .t-- -j

This was the experience. of a pld-- man,
who said, also, that "one of the principal
things 1 have learned isTthat things never
turnedoht 'so bad' as Ve-feared- ; of so'
good as we expected. (

1 have learned to
take,fSr,y'reooi ly. whatever1 cohfei ' atong.
The world k'eei s along about the same," UQ

mattewhat'Uppena," ' yrA--
s

We --thought of what oW'Qfant Thor
burn, who Is row la his elgbtyfifth veRr,
says, ' -- e says tn meo are fools. wro
are OQntinqaUy grumbling over a' "raiser
nbje world-,1'.- :h: .a? ii. , i t . s p ?

i Mjave sceq-aa'- maiiy; years as; most
men see in thU world (ibis day I enter my
eighty-fift- h year,) ;yet I ata not tired: of
the World,' and if so will Heaven, I would
Hvfe my life over again, with all its joys and
sorrows. 1 '' uh 'm-ti- l isi ,T-.jii- :

Jacob rlrjd "whea he told
Pharaoh that few sad evil had been the
days if his 'jilgrimag0;''i' iti iJ n? --4'

. '"Itis sixty-thre- e' years and. six mcinihs.
ainoe I first" saw! 2ew;YoTkown.lHroift
the hills of. Scot laud. Where I was; hen:
Inr Aail the 'period 'I ibava i.etu ony 4en;

days confined,: tfl' my boua'by sickness.-I- .

have shared ia the trials of 4feaod the
yiclwtiqi'bf business but afver grieved
fftf losses intr' ,: Wheii z flrafr' from
thoatifoir Its --hundred ollari cam
hjav protested, j rejoiced' b.ecaoso it was
not ahoutandi-Jf- : bruised, mj arm I
thaiike4.kGc4 Ff iJo mj. j pepk v In
times, of trouble, if we ook sronptfwe

.see mimons in a worse condition than
ourselves,' 'Therefore' we ' ought to be
thankful. , til never felt a rheumatic pain
I walk without a staff; I sleep without
rocking; and eat my food without brandy
or bitters. ,Mine eyes fail, bnt this de-

fect is greatly mitigated by borrowing the
yountr eyes of my partner for life. She
is an excellent reader; is ever by my Bide,
soothing my path to Jordan the noise of
whose waters are Bounding in my. ear.

LAWS OF OHIO.
PUBLISHED BY ATJTHOHITYJ '

' "an Act, ';;"
Relating to certain proposed Amendments to

the ConBtitntion, and the publication of the
' act, and an act therein named. '

WhbbsaS, the General Assembly of the State of
Ohio, three-fifth- s of the members elected to
eaoh Honae agreeing thereto, have proposed
five several Amendments to the Constitution,
to be submitted to the electors' for their ap-

proval or rejection at the election for Senators
and Representatives, on the second Tuesday of
October, J857, therefore; "

Sbctios 1. Bt it enacted by the General A$-tem-

of the State of Ohio, That the electors
of the State shall vote upon said proposed
amendments ' at the general election in Octo
ber, 1857, as herein prescribed, viz:

Those voting for amendment number one,
shall put upon their ballots these words, "Ane
nnal Sessions Yes;" those voting against it
shall pnt upon their ballots these words, "An-
nual Sessions No." ' Those voting for amend-
ment number two, shall put upon their ballos-"Chan- ge

of District Court Yes;" those voting
against it shall put upon their ballots Change
of District Court No." Those voting for

number three', shall put upon their
ballots. "Bank and individual taxation equal-Y- es;"

those Voting against it shall put upon
their' ballot "Bank and individual taxation
equal i No." Those voting 'for amendment
number four shall put upon their ballots "Cor-
porations Yes;" those voting against it shall
pat. upon, their ballots. Corporations No."
Those voting for amendment number five, shall
put upon their ballots "Single Districts Yes;"
those voting against it shall put upon their
ballots "Single Districts No."

Sac. 2 A return,, additional to the return
now required by law to be made, of the votes
cast at such election for state officers, and Senat-

ors-and Representatives, 'and, '.a"lo, for and
against each of said live proposed amendments
to the' constitution, ehall d and made
by the clerk of each county to the Secielsry of
State", wiihin ten dayf after-sai- d election, and
wit liia twenty" dayS"after sai eleetion, the
Governor.-Secretar- of State and Attorney Gen- -

pf the votes east at . said election have been
cast for. said. proposed .amendments, or either
of them aud if it that a majority of
the votes cast at such election have been cast
for said proposed amendments, of eithef of
them, (lie Governor 'shall make proclamation
thereof without delay.

Sue. 3. This act, and the act entitled " an
act providing for, .the submission to . the elee-tore,- "

of the act entitled "an act' to incorporate
the Bank of Ohio and branches," passed at the
present tiession of the General Assembly, shall
be published by .each county , Auditor, in two

eekly English papers, if .two be published in
the county, and in one German weekly paper,
if published in the county, Jor two weeks next
preceding said election., i

, , , ,..
Sec. 4. The cost of publishing this act, and

the act in the third section named, and of the
said five proposed amendments .to the,cons ti- -

tttr fe WXrfPontUB, shall be paid-o- ut of. thq
County Treasury, and. if theAaiitpr ;of any
counlyHliaSi.pot, al ready contracted for the pub
lication of said proposed amendments to the
constitution, such Auditors shall immediately
proceed to contract toi (he same, as directed
by resolution heretofore passed.' '"'fi' W
- Sue. 5. ' This act shall takeffect immedi
ately "' " l 'Vii: .r,

. ! N.'H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the- - Howe of - Repretentativet.

THOMAS H. FORD,
i: 'i "" fV. Pretident of the Senate,

. ApriH7,1657.

it .1 (.
To incorporate the Bank of Ohio and

'! '- - :,-- . . ..- Branches.'
Skctiojt 1. Be it enacted by the Generate- -'

eembly of the State of OK10, That the Bank of
Ohio be and the same is hereby incorporated
with all the powers hereinafter granted, and
by that name shall be capable of contracting,
and of 'prosecuting and defending actions' as
fully' as natural persons, and of doing all other
acts necessary to effect the objects contemplat
ed- - in this act by the creation of said corpora
tion. . ;".':. " ' ' "'

' Sec.. 2. ..That as ?6on as fiver more bran-
ches of the Bank1 ofOhio shall be organized, as
in this act is authorized,' thedirectors of the
Bank --of Ohio, appointed by such branches,
shall meet in the, city of Celumbus at such time
as shall be designated W the ' board of bank
commissioners, who shall give ten days', previ
ous notice to each branch of the time af such
meeting, and provided two-thir- ds Qf the whole
number of such directors shall be convened.
they shall organise by taking an oath, diligent
ly, faithfully and .impartially to perform the
duties imposed upon them by this act,' a cer-
tificate of which oath,' Signed by each director,
ahall Ue filed and preserved in the Office of the
secretary of State, and by electing some suita-
ble person as president, who shall preside at
the meetings of the board and sign its official
documents; and Uiereafter the directory of the
Bank of Ohio shall be composed of one direc
tor appointed by each branch of said bank, two
thirds of whom shall be a quorum.
' Sec, 3 The directors shall, 'when they deem

it necessary, elect a vice president, wh,pe du
ties shall be prescribed by the .by-law- Tjb.ey
shall appoint a secretary who.shakeeRa. air
and true record of the proceedings of the bank.
They shall keep an office.in the pity of Colum
bus,-whic- together with their books, papers.
records. . . and accounts . of every, desddntiun.
shall at all tim8 be ppen to the inspection of
iny..C9mmjtv5Bj.ei. iie .treimru Asaemoiy,.?
either branuh-thpreo-

i, and.of any pommissioner
or commiusiouerS specially appointed for that
purpose, by the General;; Assembly, or, either
branch thereof., rney;. a.ftalt , p.rocre or lytf-nis-h

?ach branch with 'notes for circulation,
and defe on the amount to be furnished from
time ta 'tivne" to each, ; vfithin th'o1 limits and
agi eeaby to the rules and restrictions preoribed
by thm tfi-- . 1 ney may prescribe rules lor the
settlement or balances, between the brancnes
revise their by laws and regulations concern
ing charges for making, collections; and Cause
both td be made Uniform, or a nearly so as
b)ay be Mpedient . "They thai? have power,
by themselves, or by a committee of one or

more meujoers oi ; ineir own body, or by a
special agent appointed by.tb.em for that pur-
pose, whenever, of as often as they shall think
proper, to visit any branch: inspect its books.
reoorda and 'accounts, and all the evidences of
debt due to and securities held by such branch:
examine and asuertain the amount of. money.
ana oiner property riieia by sacft branch;
examine on oath the president, vice president.
directors, cashier, and all other Officers; agents,
clerks, or servanta of the branoh, touching its
condition, meana and liabilities .They shall
nave power to require any branch, to reduoe
its oirculation or Other liabilities, within such
limits as they shall, after full inquiry into its
condition,! deem necessary to secure from loss
either the dealers with such .branch, or the
other branches of .the .Bank of Ohio. ,,.They
hall, as soon after the first Monday of every

month as practicable,- - publish in some news-
paper printed at Columbus,' a consolidated ab-
stract of the monthly reports of all the branches
showing their assets, liabilities and condition,
which statements shall be reoorded in a book
or books to be kept for that purpose.' They
may appoint an executive committee of not
less than three, of whom the president or vice
pretident shall be one, to act in behalf of the
bank in all such cases, as shall be prescribed
by the by-la- of said bank,' not inconsistent
with this aot.- - ' : Mi' : ;

Bsc.: 4 The president, vice president, secre
tary, and all other officers or agents of the bank
shall each receive such compensation for their
services as said bank shall allow, which shall
be assessed upon the several branches of the
bank of Ohio, in the ratio of their capital
stock. The bank may also allow the executive
committee such compensation as it shall deem
just and reasonable, to be paid by the several
brancnes in the same . manner ; and the ex-
penses of procuring plates and printing notes
of circulation shall be paid bv the several
branches, in the- - ratio- - of the notes of circula-
tion, received by each. ' "'

Sac. 6.- Each director of the bank shall con
tinue in office until the first Afonday of Febru-
ary next, alter his appointment, and until his.
successor shall ..be , appointed and Qualified.
vacancies' in thetward shall' be filled bv the
branch by which the appointment vacated Was r
made.; vn voting, each-membe- shall; be en-
titled to two vote?, and to one additional vote
for evely fifty" thousand dollars of the amount
of capital stock paid iri to the branch represent
ed Dy mm over one nundred thousand dollars,
at the time of such voting. , The president and
vice president of the bank shall hold their
offices for one year, and until their successors
shall be appointed, but they may be removed
oy a resolution ox, the board. They and all
other officers and agents of the bank shall take
an oata faithfully, diligently and , impartially
to fulfil the duties of their appointments and
not knowingly violate any of the provisions of
this act. 3They may be required to give bonds
in - SUeh anm, and with such securities as ' the
bank shiH, prasnriWa-raii- all vacancteETln said
appointments shall he filled bv the bank.

bbc. t. au notes designed for circulation by
the branches,, shall be furnished bv th Bank
ef Ohio, but no such notes shall be delivered to
any . branch until , they t are . numbered, ; and
countersigned by some person or persons au- -

tnorizea to countersign tlie same as register,
and a full record of such numbering and coun-
tersigning made in a book provided for that
purpose, and all such notes shall have stamped
or printed on their face, the words ''Registered
by tne Bank of Ohio." All notes so. worn, de
faced, or mutillated, as to be unfit for circula
tion, shall be returned by the branch by which
they were issued to the bank; and, an equal
amount of new notes received therefor; all such
notes so retmrned by a branch, shall be credit-
ed, and all new ones delivered in their stead
shall be charged to such branch on the books
of said hank; and the .notes so returned shall
be burned to ashes .in the presence of the pres
ident or vice president, and' at leasVtwo bfthe
cUrwtor-o- f said akv ;t t7H .71 .53d

Sac, 7. .Before, the bank.shall deliver to any
branch, notes for circulation it shall, require
such r r to pay over or deposite to the credit
of said bank, as said bank' shall- - ordef, eithef
in money or in certificates of the stocks of this
SUte, or of the United States, at their, current
value in the city or New York, but in no in-
stance above their par value, an amount edual
to ten per cent' on the' amount ef thov notes for
circulation, which shall be delivered to such
branch., And so, from time to. time, as any
branch may, by the' paying In of An additional
amount on its capital stock, or by not having
received me amount of notes; for circulation
to which it waS previously entitled, receive an
additional amount of not&a for circulation, suoh
branch shall deposit, with' the bank ten per
cent.' on the amount of notes so received;' and
the stocks and money so deposited shall be de
nominated tbe "safety fund,'' and shall be in
vested as hereinafter prescribed, and held, bv
the bank as the property of said. branch.' in
trust for the benefit of the, several branches pf
the bank of Ohm, and as a fund for the re
deinption of the notes of circulation of inv one
or more or said Drancnes that may fail to re
deem its notes, to be applied, to ,'lhat purpose

dec. 8. All money so deposited or paid to
the bank on account of the safety fundk by any
branch, shall be, under the direction of said
bank, invested by such branch either in stocks
of the state or Of the United States, or in bonds
secured bv'mctrtgages on. unencumbered real
estate situate in the county where such branch
a luuoiou, vi iu aujviuiug cuuuues, OI at least

twice tbe value in each case of the amount
secured thereby, exclusive of buildings brother..' a.'..a.uxtures suojeoi to oe destroyed by lire, floods
or other accidental occurrences, or' of timber,
mines or minerals subject to waste: which bond
shall be made payable on demand to the Bank
of Ohio, and shall bear such rate of interest as
shall be agreed on by the parties, not exceeding
six per oent. per annum. 'pavable Semr-annna- l-

ly in advance. 5 Each branch shall be entitled
to receive the interest accruing on the. Stocks
or bonds in which its portion of the Safety fund
snail nave been invested, - and in ease of the
insolvency af any. branch, the stocks and bonds
in which the money of such branch shall have
be? n invested- as, aforesaid, if the proceeds "of
such stocK an,ct be.nds. shall be 'sufficient to re
deem its outstanding notes of circulation, shall,
as far as practicable, be first converted into
money and applied to that purpose, before any
part of the safety fond belonging-t- o other.
branches shall be so applied. ' '

;'Sc. 9..- The Bank of Ohio shall not furnish
to any branch circulating notes to an amount
bearing aw greater proportion to. the capital
stock of said branch actually paid in, and at
the time remianing undiminished by losses, or
withdrawal, ' than the proportion hereinafter
specifledj i. e. Cm the first hundred' thous-
and dellars; of any lesser amount of its capital,
not more than twice the amount of such capl
talv On the second Mindred thousand dollars
pr part thereof, not mpre than onipe and, hree
quarters ihft ain'onnt of such capital, over ope
hundred ihonsand. Oi"T the"' third hundred
thousand dollars or part thereof," not niore
than once and a half the amount of suoh capi
tal, ever two hundred thousand, On the fourth;
hnndred thousand dollars, or part thereof, sot

more than once and a quarter the amount of
such. ( capital, over L three hundred , thousand;
and, on any amount of capital over' four
uuuuiou viiuusaiiu aoiiars, not more man
an amount 'equal to such capital; oVer ' foui
hundred thousand,, ; Nor! shall said bank fu.r- -

iiau o any urancn circulating . notes o: a.-j-y

other denominination than of. one dollar, two
doiiars, tnree dollars, live dollars, ten dollars
twenty dollars fifty dollars, and one hundred
dollars each; of the; notes furnished' to any
branch, not , more than ten per oent.. of the
amount shall be in notes of one :.dollar each;
not more than five per cent, in notes of two
dollars each; not more than tenper' eent. in
notes of three dollars each ; ' not more . than
twenty per cent, shall be in notes of all denom
inations, under five dollars; not more than fifty
percent! lii notes of all denominations pndef
ten dollars. .;.:i.-- . ;;.f.i

Sko. ,10. If any branch 'of the Bank of Ohio
shall refuse to pay its notes of oirculation, or
any of them, in gold or Silver coin, or the law-
ful currency of the . United States, on which
payment shall be lawfully ' demanded at ' its
banting bouse or customary place of dome
banking business, daring usual banking hours,
such bank shall be deemod to hays committed
an act of insolvency, and thereupon Allita prop-
erty; credits, securities.liehs and assets of every
description shall forthwith Vest In: add be the
propeHy, credits, 8ecuritie3j,.lien3..and, assets
of the Bank of Ohio for the uses and purposes
declared in this act.

Sbc: 11. The Bank of Ohio, on' receiving in
formation that any branch has committed an
act of insolvehoy,: shall forthwith appoint-- : a
committear of one or more of its directors, or
others, who shall make immediate inquiry into'
the truth of such information and report there
on to the bank; and if the bank shall be satis-
fied from the report of the committee that such
branch has suspended the payment of its notes
in gold and silver, it shall forthwith appoint
a suitable receiver or receivers, who shall take
immediate possession of the ' books, ' records;
money, ohoses in action, and property of such,
branch, of every , description, . and .hold the
same for the joint use and benefit of the other
branches of the Bank of Ohio, and the creditors
of the failing "branoh; and said Bank ef Ohio

'

shall immediately provide; money and place
tne same in sucn solvent: branch Or. branches
as may be most convenient for the purpose of
redeeming the notes of such failing branch;
and ' shall cive pnblic''notice thereof in some
newspaper . printed Jn the place where such
failing branch, is located, and also in BomenewsT
paper of general oiroulation published at Co-

lumbus: --
. ' - '

Sec' 12.' Each solvent branch shall contrib-- '
nte, in the ratio of the circulation to which it is
entitled, to the. sum necessary for redeeming'
the notes of the failing branch,, as provided in
the preceding section; on the requisition of the
Bank of Ohio, " and may' be 0 remunerated ' for
suoh, ' contribution, : from ' thtf safety' fund, ' a
Boon as money sufficient can be raised from that
fund, by a sale or hypothecation of the stocks
lunds, or. otner securities belonging thereto..
' Ssa 13.' The receiVeior receivers appointed
as provided in the eleventh seotionp shall "be
required to give- - bond xa such' Bua:andlwith
such securites as the Bank of Ohio, or Execu-
tive Committee, shall judge sufficient, and un-
der the direction of Said bank shall proceed to
settle up the affairs of such branch, "and con-

vert its assets into mouey, the money to made
aKair Vua.nTivtlfail f ....... . .

First To reimburse all moneys which shall
have been advanced by the 'several branches,'
for the redemption of the notes and bills of
the insolvent branch, and which may not have
been previously., reimbursed from the safety
fund. k, ,;, .... . u .. ; , ., ..

Sepond rto reimburse all moneys 'advanced
from the Safety fund, other than moneyS'de-- 1

nveu iiupu iiih tnruvu vw cue&aievy moo lur---
nishedby the failing branch..-- ,

vixji-ibx-- j
m-- il . . .
i nird 4 e payment ana. discbarge yol

ail tne remaining uaoiiities or such branch;
ndi : ' ' ' ' ' ' Ui '- - -

Fourth- - The residne shall' hi divided anion
the stockholders of the failing branch, in pro
portion to the stock by them fespeotiyey
iieiu. ...... . 4 ...

Spc. 14. If any branch against which the:
Bank of Ohio shall " have' instituted proceed
ings on account of any sopposedaet of Inaol- -
venoy, as prescribed by.fhe. eleventh, section
of this act, shall deny having oommitted. such
act of insolvency,' such branoh may ' apply to
any court of competent jurfsdrctioilfor-- a writ
of injunction to said Bank ef Ohio,' to' suspend
alb further proceedings .against: such, branch
as an. insolvent; bank and, snahj court, after
citing said Bank of Ohio to appear and show
cause wny-TOc- writ snouid not be granted,
and after the finding of a jart that such branch
has at all times continued, and still ooniino.es
to redeem, in gold and &ilver.'coin,.its jiotes of
circulation, snaiimake an order enjoining the

. . . . ''T - - Al.!. 1 rosuiiii viu irviu ait iunner, proceedings
against 'such "Branch On account of the sup
posed; aot! :o insolvency en which such pro
ceeumge were instituted, and .thertupon . all
the property and assets of such, branch, shall
be' restored to its directors. ' '.".' '' ' 'J ""

Ssd. I5.' lf the' Bank of Ohio shalt in any
case fail to proceed in the matiner prescribed
in the foregoing-section- s of thia'aet, in pro
viding for the payment of. the outstanding
notes of circulation, and in closing the' affairs
of'any branch that shall have committed an act
of insolvency, the holder ofany of its notes of cir- -
oulation.or other crediter of suoh branch may,
in oase of payment of such notes of cirulatlon
or other claim has been refused when lawfully
demanded, and remains unpaid, apply to any
court of competent jurisdiction : for its writ,
commanding the Bank oX .Ohio so to prooeed;
and it shall be the .duty of such court, after
olting such bank to appear and. show causo
why such writ should not issue, and upon the
finding of a jury that' such act of insolyency
has been committed, to issue their writ com
manding said bank forthwith to proceed in hel
quiver jjyuiwu vut ia ua preoeaing. sectiou
of. this abt, to provide for the payment of the
outstanuug uuvea eou orancn, piose up
iU affairs, and make applleatlbnofiits assets.

! Sec 16. That if any branch shall neg
lect or refuse to comply with any order of
the Bank of Ohio, requiring such , branch
to reduoe its pircujauao or- - pther liahih
ties, or tq -- provide a larger Amount o
specie or other jooeans, or to ayi 2jt its
stock, or to do, or cease to ? do; any other
matter, pr tning wnichiSaia bankijnay
deem necessary-- ' for: the-securi- oC-c- h

branch,' or any other; branch or branches,
5,aid bank; or any dCcctor; thereof, acting
for said bank, may apply .to any judge of
the supreme Court pr court of.j pommon
pleas, or any judge qf. a superior court, or
to-- any juage qtaqv otner 'cqun no; in
frior tat the court pf? common pleas, by
petition,' in which, the Bank ' of Qhio shall
be made petitioner, and the-branc- h, im
plioate4ded,K-ettb- forth hegib-stanc-e

of such order or orders, and such

- i r
neglects or refusal, on thecpart- - of abe
branchy its officers vor agents, p comply
therewith: and if the president, .urine prcs
ideal onany director ofj the bankj? shall
makOnTadavit of the truth ofJ the:! facets
therein stated, it shall be the duty .of such
judge to hllowafl injurictiorif and to Enjoin
sucb branch, its i flic :r, agents, and all Oth-eri- in

its employ, or Connected therewith,
from doing, or sutfering, or permitting to
be done, any business whatever as a bank,
aud from intermeddling with, -- or jn. any
manher disposing- - of, the Jbooks, ? papers,
money; choses inaction; assets, or property
of the branch, until tho. further order, of
the. supreme court, or, some judge'thereof.
A petition, ; reeiting the proceedings had,
shall vba filed in the supreme court at Co-Iamb- us,

as soon as injunction is allowed.
Sec. 17. Upon the allowance of such

injunction; the property; credits, seenritiea,
liens, and assets, of every, description, of
such!.braneh,., shall .forthwith Crest in-th- e

Bank of Ohio, who shall appoint a receiver
to take possession of the same, as provid
ed in the eleventh section,of this act-- l

certifiqate of appointment of such receiver,
by the judge, or court, or clerk thereof.
making the. same, shall be. sufficient author-
ity to him to take possession of the books,,
property, and rights of every - description.
of such branch, and shall be full authority
to the ! sheriff of; the . county, where the
branch 4s located,, to give such reeeiver
full possession of such books, property and
rights,, with, the s aid of the county, if .re-
quired: and said bank and '.receiver' shall
be .governed by the provision, o? this act
as .provided in a8es; of.suspension ana

'

upon the dissolution of such injunction,
pr a continuance of each, suit ;by the bank,
all the rights and property of such branch
shall ; be restored to and vest; in :he .said
branch.' ,',:,!';,;), - S

Sec. IS., The directors of the Bank.
of Ohio; whenever they may -- deem;,i ex
pedient, may establish an. office iu each or
either of the cities pf.New;York,.Cmein
nati and.Cleveland, for the receipt; of der
posits and redemption of ,fhe, cifculating
notes of the branches, upon suoh terms as
.1. n UJL elSi. i.:- -.. i i ft."- -mcj uw, iiuiy uuic to ,viuie. prescnoe anu
also a clearing house at jDolumbus,;a ;Thex
may mate ail roes.and regqiations neces-
sary. yq. the , good ' management pf, such
offices and;iclewiog house, qurjthe
several branches to contribute to the cap

kital of such pffic.es,. not exceeding five per
cent, oi yie stock paia in py each branch,!
ana compel the branches to , jmake. their
collections ana deposits . with ; said .offices
and to employ alj such officersjud agents
as may be necessary The net profits'-"o-

said offices . shajl be ..diyjdedr among s the
branches equitably! .'.The.. bifice. in. Tew

York in transae tfng business at that place,
iuii iub.e, rest-rv- e anu receive sqcn rate Or

tablishrig3itf age
when .required by the proper.officera of the
State pf Ohio, discharge . the; dutiea.iofl
transfer, agent of .the Stote, v and, receive 1

yuu vusuurse lor me, late. ait , moneys. ne
cessary to be received- and - iq
that city, in the payment of ; AheVpufiUo
debt and , interest

( thereon, without com-pensati- on

or charge for .such service, and
jntil such moneys shall be, actually paidJ
out, tor . sucn purpose or purposes; and
said commissioners,-shall- , if-- they vdeem
nepessary, take such good n(l sufficient
security as they may deem proper, to se--
pure the repayment of said whichmoneys,
. . . . . ' .1 ii t i. - i ;- isnau oe ia&en in me name 01 ie otate .ot
Ohio,j and deposited- - in . the .office jot the
Auditqr ,of State, If-

Sec. 20. Natural persons, not Jess, inj
number than' five",- - may associaTe-an- d form
branches of the Bank of Ohio, for the pur-o-j
pose t!f .carrying on the business oubank-iDg- f

.each it such place iu. this State -- as
shall be designated in, the certificate here?
inafter'reqnired to be made, subject to the
contingencies, 'restrictions, conditions And
liabilities, prescribed in this cti i 5iii;di

; bEa 81. Persons Associating taarm
a branch shall, ;an(Jer their handaand seals
make a certificate, which shalL specify, s.:

1st, The name assumed by such branch,
and by which it shall be., known ia its deal
ings,: in which name shall bo included the
name of the city, village, or town jn which
its banking eperatiOns shall be carried on

; Secondr The amount of the capital
stock of such branch aud the. number! of
shares into which the same is, divided r

: Third 'yhe name an, plape of resi
dence and te number of shares --helq Vg

each memoe? o the companji i 3i v. s...
j yourlh, The time whfnjeuo c.p,mp&iyf

shall have been formed ; r r ; rla-y.-- i

i ! Which. certificate shall be acknowledg
ed before a justice of the peace or notary
public; and i shall be. recorded .by the re-

corder of the county where kuch. brAhcliis
to be established, in a book to bakeptXor
that purpose, which Wall at all times dur
ng office hdqrs be kepopen for the h

specupn pOt.any .peraojt.wjahjngtoasxam
ihe the same ; one copy of ; which certifi
cate, duly certified shaU be transmitted tq
the Secretary or tsute, ;who shall , record
and carefully preserve, the samel; in! big
office and .another tq the iBank Commis
sionerin this act named, f until the Drsaai- -

utionf;,the Bak of Qhio, and thereafter
to. saiq.aux,t;i jjj t3 5;n i:a tott i

Seq - 83 JSfq branch, fhall be permitted
to comm,euoe or carry .a th.e, feqs.neBs iof
banlwpg onder.this jaQt, Ales& its capital
stock shall be at least one. hundred thons- -

i .. ... .. . ... .. - v '

i --'3 I I.

land dollars, nor shall the capital stock xf ;

J any such branch ever be increased . to ex-r- a
ceed . four hundred j thousand dollars, ei'cept as specially provided for, in this aet.il
At least fifty per cent. Of the capital stoek--
of each branch shall be paid in gold tad: i
silver coin, or their equivalent; one half of h
which fiftyc per eent. rat least shall .be in. ,
gold and silver coin; and shall be in tho
actual possession and bona fide propertK)1
of the branch at the. time of tbe ? Com b
meticement of its banking business, and
at the-plac- vdesignateM for carrying ott a
speb business and thft.remainder of , tha n
capital stock of such branch shall be paid :

iri, in installments, each Of at least tea peri
cent, on the whole amount of .the eapltalUi
subscribed, as frequently as once in every !t
four successive months, front the time r of
commencing business until the. 'whole
amount of such capital shall be paid pt
Provided; that tho director , of the Baak
of Ohio may. extend the time for the pay n
rneotr ot snen deferred installments, or any : d
part of them, to the branches, when 'awV--r'

isfied that the public interest does notreti j
quire them to be paid as frequently JLa
above provided for:i-i?,- F nT :.C-- 3 '.ti3 '

If anyvjshareholder .of kit, '
signee shall fail ta .py any instailjaent. oaj "

bis stock when the same shall be required to i,
be paid, the branch may sell said stock ak: j
public auction, having giyed three wefks
preyious notice, thereof, in . Jnewspaper.-.- i

published in the county where the branchi ' '

is located, io anyrpfiison boUl pay thda
highest price ;therefor,root ilesa,thaji thp.,
amount unpaid there.cn j iBd Ahe-t-

X? a --

if any,i after paying the expewss t.t)Xi --

shle,t ahajl.be refunded Mi, the d4nqa ,.

siockboder. ? If oo biddet.eait b fao4;S
whq will pay for snchLstock i the amoant i
nnpaid thereon to? the Jbranca, jand: costs qf ,j
advertisement and sale, the amoct,prtvi-- i
ouslypsid shaltbe forfeited Jo the brncb
and such stoek.matbjeaabjcire i'in such Tnannerias e'jbrancb, jqaj.pt?
derf.'if a '''j 'i-- i if.ii i '

...

24. No branch shall be orgaoifejt
jjindpr this act In the county of natalltons

With .a l.ess.capital than five hundred thoo j .
sand dpllar8,uwhich may be increased to. r

'

any sum not exceeding oiienvlHsa of dri J

lira. a'.oftiify' "jiefr:' '"

Nor in either of the countiea of Cura.
hog or ..Lucas,;, wit capital, less .thgta
three hnndredotboosnnd dollars, cor Ji
eithetof the counties ofFxaBklin qriloattd '

gomery, .with, a, capital lessthan two awtt
dredthQusand dollars, which msj be jata
creased to anx .sum.not exceeding six hari
dredj thousand dollars, j uLi

Sec. 25,i:j APJii casting: independent j -
haftk.j.apkJng, company ; branch - otjo
atate, apt or ghs or, jrree. bank; createa a
by.Jhej biws.of thjs Ute; and .aatbriie4 .
to issue; notesT for.; circulation,, tot
thq,qrgamzatjon4.qf, thelBiklf iOy
ecomejajbranct of eoank; of tCil2L -

qppniulL.cpmpliancevwiAaJUthe:.reqat?Ia j -

iiona atstnwact. peceswrym .create, ;
branch of j uch. b.a,uk.i; in The irectors fifty f
,ny. snciL; existing bauk, : organizing- - v

such branehjnpder thi acV may do ;anA
perform au tne acts requirecvortocklyjad
era to.jerfect:,sachXorgaiiizU9n;',-t3'ifi- o

A . 1 r 11 J. . r
tcr vuociuu urbanization pi any sucn. 3Jq
isting bank a8ibraqch4 0 th Bank: ofi
Ohio; such original corporation shall be--1

Jield io-.-b- dissolved, except Jor; the. pnrxa
pose of. collecting its assets and. the final ? '.

settlement of its affairs in the manner pro--. .

vided j ia its charter ; -- .Provided that both j '

ihg in this section contained shall. be. &:
construed as to , require the Bank Of Chie i '

to.; admit' aut uc!iJiependeRt:oCvfr5ri "
.bank to become a,branch pf the Bank pfa
Opio, .qnless the diree.tors, of the JSaak of 3

-

Ohio shall be satisfied that the: admissioat 3
of sch branch, will not jeopardise thoiasd
teresta of the pnbljc qc of .the vEk eCt i V

Ohio? j:n.' 74? L"3 Tsitl
Seo..,26j Thei.caoital stocki.ot. each 1 '

brapch sha,ll be itided into shares f eaia
hundred dollarsjeacb, and shall b
hie' on the books pCthe;brajDcatosiiebis
manner asiiU-b-y JawslsbsjcrUatbati ,

no shareholder shall have, rtatverjto Mil jet j
transfer .shares held. in, hAsfewo rights
long a he shall .be Uapl. eitntaas.bna
cipal debtor surety;.o .otherwi8f to Iheo
brancb,i for, any . dsbV without .the oatt
sent on majority tarwrcctoxi lasafj ,

shall such shareholder, when. KaU
branch! fQr. any-.aeb-

t? that w TKae,'jbj!j
entitled to receive any? dividends interssas
or profit on such, shares, sd ing a 'sae& f
liabilities shall, continbe, but all uh ivUf
denda, interests or profits shall be retais&ii

plby the branch and applied tq tho discharger i
pjupq a.wweso .gss. ,v -

K-- Bwb 2f. Ifo branch; ebajls 3'
curty for aqy t tfisconV a tff

nj. part pf its capital stock, but te iicsa ?
eecuRtyj both in : kind i and voat;
staH he requited of aWhoiderv a 5 fpersons not' fhjrfehotdepi) acf eriac
shall be ths bolder t 'q1 -- atty
portioaof'itoapitl-sfopk,.q- f pf-tej.-

ital etock'pf any otbe incorporated i'fieth
piani ?ftV?8? such prchage ball ecet
sary to prevent losa upon k'abt prtTiM
lycqotrapted in" gpd' fcUb, n' mt&ntyr-- '
which ftt the time was eeined adequate
to insure the-- payment of u'ebt,'fnd'
pendent of any lienupon suc stock, of ia
case of fprfeitu.res of' 6,totk for the noa
payujent Jof instalimonts dW erfptis.
pjovidetl in thei twenty-thir- d section j andf-- i
stockso purchased shaU ih'nij 'ease bhe ?

by-th- e branch so purcb,lug' Ge k?3ger
period of time than six moiit if tbe.scs, i
tan, be BoJd for irbsjt stoceo-- o

' 'Pr '.:!:." , : :'.'.V.r
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